
Big Ideas

Ms Sara

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a7A8CL2aH10
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O9TPt669uOw&list=PLRlO7pDyqOCyFbmbNn6eda7j-rekoZZgR
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KUF_YoGoSEDUj8xHtOM9zpqpAhEE66U-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KUF_YoGoSEDUj8xHtOM9zpqpAhEE66U-/view?usp=sharing
https://vimeo.com/486197802/34cba6c3be
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wuPX_vrq8qy_CI4_VUBpmhBsdm4x1eKz/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/JTwp-L4gD0Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OoHdwUEfBts


Welcome to our 3-5th grade Sunday 
School Classroom! 
This week:
1) Click on the Subscribe Now poster for a intro video
2) Click the laptop for a special video about how Jesus is more 

like us.
3) Find the Big Idea     and click the TV for this week’s bible 

story from Cool Carl.
4) Click the green pencil holder for an activity.
5) Click on the green notebook to find discussion/journal 

questions
6) What else can you find?
Have a great week! We love you! God loves you!
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Discussion/Journal Questions 
   

 Who invited Nathanael to meet Jesus? 
 What did Phillip tell Nathanael to do when he was suspicious about Jesus? 
 Why was Nathanael amazed by Jesus? 
 Read Psalm 139:2. What does this verse say about how much Jesus knows us?  
How does it make you feel knowing Jesus knows you so well? 
 Can you trust God more now knowing that God knows so much about you?  Phillip 
told Nathanael about Jesus. 
Who is someone you can tell about Jesus? 
 How can we be more like Mary while waiting? 

                    Why do you think it is important for us to praise God while waiting for the impossible? 
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Make  a List

Think about your friends, family or anyone around you. Write down names of people who fit 
the categories below.

o Someone who you have fun with.
o Someone who is nice to you.
o Someone you get along with.
o Someone who wants what's best for you.
o Someone who knows you.
o Someone who is safe to talk to.
o Someone who teaches you things you didn't know.

● Go go over your list. Based on what we discussed in the bible story, is Jesus a good 
friend?
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